
ORCHESTRA UN!F٥RMS-GENTLEMEN

Dear Orchestra Parents and Students:

All oithe students in the Coronado Orchestra program wear concert uniforms for our
performances. The gentlemen wear the tuxedo pictured below. In order for US to place an
order, we need a parent signature on this form and a check (made payable to "CORONADO
ORCHESTRA") in the amount of $105.٥٥. Please use the Tuxedo measuring instructions 0؛
determine what size your student needs and return thisform ЛО later than Friday, September
17th, 2021.

If you need a few more days to get the money in,
please let Mr. Jacobson know (PAUL.JACOBSON@dll.org), and we will

NOVi ؟٢جة٢٠  , but we will not order a tuxedo
without parent approval signified by signing below.

Parent Approval-Please order a tux for my

son

(printed student name)

MEASUREMENTS (in inches) ฒ see measurement instructions
ìncỉuded with this order form..

Height (in inches)
Chest
Overarm
Waist
Out Seam
Sleeve
Neck

Attached is a check for $1٥5.00 payable to "CORONADO ORCHESTRA.'

DateParent Signature
Please return this form no later than
Friday, September 17th, 2021.



Нои> to Measure
Please take measurements over dosefitting garments andfollow the instmctions
ca١٠efu\lv#.T١ie tnoreinfwnation ٦J0Uproie öiebettencandetermbie ijoursize.

She charts available online at
www.tuxedmholesalerxom

Men: Required measurements
by garment
Coats:
Shirts:
Vests:

Chest, Waist, Sleeve, Verarm
Neck,S!^e
Chest Waist

Trousers: Waist, Outseam

A. Chest: Measure around the hihest
part of the chest keeping the tape
^arahel to the floor.
B. Overam: Snugly but not tight,
wrap the measuring tape around the
body at chest level IndUding the arms,
c. Waist: Wrap measuring tape
around the natural waist keeping the
tape snug.
D. .utseam: With the trousers at
navel height, measure from the top of
the waisthand down the outside of the
leg to the floor, (barefoot).
E. Sleeve: Measure from renter back
neck to shoulder to the bottom of the
v^stbone.

F. Neck: Gently wrap the measuring
tape around the neck leaving room for
1 finger bettveen neck & tape.


